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REAL ESTATE DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
We are o proud of the new ears we handle.

w. are so insistent that any used Dodg Brothers
or Cadillac motor cars we aell shall present , tb
highest passible value for the money, that no
prospective buyer of such cars can afford to con-
sider anything that has not paased through our
nana. . , -
1916 Dodge Brother roadster and touring . $ 650
1917 Dodge Brother touring.. . 775
1918 Dodge Brother roadster and touring. 875
1919 iKxlse Brothers touring 1000
IWZO Uodge Brothers sedan .......... 1M5?
1920 Dodge Brothers touring ......... 1200
1914 Cole. owned car. only. 750
1919 (Jttevrolet touring ............. 40U
1918 Chevrolet touring, excellent shape.. 380
1920 Chevrolet roadster, .in nice shape. . 595
1918 Maxwell tounng. a dandy. ....... 400
1920 Maxwell sedan, an excellent ear for. 1200
1917 Reo touring, cheap at........... 500
1918 Willys-Knig- 8, big. map. only... 1200
1920 Nsh touring, only 1400
1918 Buick roadster, fine shape 1000
1919 Studebaker big 6. 5 pes. ....... . 1500
1917 Studebaker 4 .touring. .......... . 39 J
1919 Haynes touring only............ 1800
lBL'lr Hudson touring at only......... 2000
1919 Hudson speedster, a good one. 2000
1919 Hudson limousine, a beautiful car. . 700
1915 4 Hudson, wir wheels, looks

good .....if600
1918 Chandler touring, new paint, seat L

cover a 7 s
1919 Chandler ' chummy roadster, fine '

hap i. . 1295
1920 Chandler, good condition, snap.,,.. 1400
1916 Packard 12, a wonderful buy..... 1400
1918 Scripps-Boot- coupe; swell car.,.. 1350
1920 Stuta Bear Cat; a swell, ansjipy car 2750
1919 Peerless 8 touring ............. 1750
1920 Overland roadster; a good on. ... 700

DELIVERY CARS
1919 Dodg Bros, screen side .delivery ... $950
1918 Dodge Bros, screen side delivery.. 875
1918 Dodge Bros-- panel, good shape. . . . . 050
1920 Ford delivery, atarter 525
1918 Republic light truck....... 750

The following car are included in our $25
per day reduction in price sal. Watch them
carefully; post your bid:

Today' Tomorrow'
Price. Pric.

1919 Paige touring. was
$1400 $1250 $1200

1919 National 6 touring, was
$1500 1350 1300

1914 Studebaker 6. touring,
was $475 c .......... . 325 275

1920 Haynes touring. was
$2500 2350 2300

1918 Hudson auper S touring,
wa $1575 1425 1373

1920 Chandler- touring car,
nearly new, was $1950..: 1800 1750

1919 Overland model 90 tour-- -
inr.i was $600.... 450 400
Watch this Overland carefully; it will slip

away from you at a ridiculous ligur U you do
uus. uia at once.

COVEY MOTOR CAB COMPTNY
21st and Washington ats. Main 6244

Also a big display at the new Broadway sales-
room downtown. Call at tbe salesroom most
convenient for you. Our automobile transpor-
tation service will make it quickly possible for
you to look over our entire stock ,

1 BROADWAY USED CAR BRANCH
28-3- 0 N. Broadway. ' Main 6244.

GUARANTEE AND SERVICE
SAME AS NEW CARS

1920 BUICK roadster, newly painted, pver
hauled; looks and run 'like new car. Two new
cord tire on rear, fabric front; extra- - tire" and
tube. The best roadster In town for the money.
$1450.

1918 BUICK light six. 7 pass., touring car
newly painted, overhauled; good tires. Here's a
bargain for $1000; terms.

1920 BUICK touring car, lit new. fin
mechanically ; 5 tires, som extras; newly painted
ana one that will make a demonstration. It you
are In the market lor a first class used car,

IT 18. $1450. Terms.

Howard Automobile Co.
12TH AND ALDER STS.

v Broadway 1130.

" USED CARS FOR SALE
1 Hupmobile ................. . .$700
1 Oakland 6 $450
1 Chevrolet B. G. $450
1 Saxon 6 ....$430
1 Maxwell. 1917 .....$250
1 Overland 1917 . . . ,.$200
1 Overland roadster ............ $125

; Lang & Silva ? .
462 Hawthorn

, , Axt6 .
;

Portable .

. GARAGE ' ' ;

Delivered and set np, $6L
First-cla- ss material.

MILLMAUK CONSTRUCTION CO.
Woodlawn 2413.

1920 HUPMOBILE
TOURING

Bought new Aug. 1. Run 6000 mile.
Absolutely good as new. Will bear closest in-
spection. Must sell and will sacrifice for $1300.
Some terms. See H. D. Hoyt, 321 "Washing-
ton st. Phone Main 5681.

WEAVER TIRE COMPANY
FEDERAL TIBES

OREGON VULCANIZINO CO.
TIRE REPAIRING

833-88- 5 Burnside st Broadway.

1920 BABY GRAND Chevrolet roaddter, run
only 1500 milea; ha bumper, spotlight, good

extra tire on spare. You can't tell it from a
new one; must be sold in tha next few days.
Some cash and the balance on easy terms. A
snap. Call Propst, B roadway 3606.
- Chevrolet Touring :

Late 1918 model, good tires, many extras,
low price of $375. Will give very easy terms.
Jake's Used Car Exchange, 325 Glisan. bet.
Broadway and 6th. Open evening.

NO CASH DOWN PAYMENT
Reo 4. You don't need to hav me tell yon

about the Reo. It is built for service and thisparticular cur will cs rt si nIy gi "tq it to yoti.
Call Mr. Ehrett. Bdwy. 1460. Northwest AutoCo., lMth and Alder.
FRANKLIN touring, 6 cylinder, cord Urea, en-

gine just overhauled, good condrtion; must be
aoM this week. A bargain. tie it at 748
Water st.
1920 FORD coupe, A l shape, all new. tires.

$760.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE

Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill East 471.
SACRIFICE Brand nvm Stevens Salient 6

touring, convertible top. Cost $3800. Will take
$2600 or will trad for (mailer car. Bdwy. 518,or Tabor 8239.
1920 CHEVROLET $800 for quick sale. You

should ee this car. In excellent mechanical
condition. Call Mr. Jager. Bdwy., 1460, Nortli-we- st

Auto Co.. 1 8th and Alder.
LATE model Ford touring, with starter, electric

. horn. Decker steering wheel: car in firt class
condition all around; $550 take it. Call eve-
nings. East 5186.
1921 FORD roadster with electric starter sndpanel delivery body. Sacrifice a $523. City
Hall Gang., 4th and Jefferson, Phcae Main
7979.
480 CHEVROLET touring. $295; term $150,

20 month. This j a real bargain. Billings- -
ley, saa 11 wtnome. tst 720.
OVERLAND 85-- B AU new cord ares; the best

19 IU HTUDKKAKER Li-- it Mix fn"-- - nni-.- - -- A
used very Utile. A. H. Kreul. Wdln. 194s'

CHEVROLET 4 90 . touring, cheep" for quick
' ' 9Jwy. 4tjOLDSMOBILE 8. ll.k. m an offer; just. overhauled. 107 18th t. Bdwy. 4208

19i.J'JBERTTi tin h. 1000, a, termZCook, Auto. 819-97- . ,

OLDSMOBILE H Can't be told Irom a new

OM.HLAND 76-- 4 Just rebuilt; only $100down, balance easy teams. Esst 6284.
BUICK D-4-4 Light . in perfect condition.Cord tires;-- a snap. East 6234. .

FORD delivery cheap: no further us for it.
Atlas Woodyard, 27 Front.

DOIMiE touring, in excellent conditioo. Call
Mr. Pickens, Bdwy. 4251.

A- -l STAGE ear $500 Buick heavy six. , Call
, MasshaU "

FARMS 407

Just 'An Idea
THAT Tina TRACT OP

1160 Acres
Of the best lsnd in thU country will
intern either S&e fanner or a group
of individusla.

11 .mile from railroad ana only I
mile from (tor and pnetaff ice : 260
acres of this place i under cultivstion
at the present time, and on th plc
are $8000 worth of stock and equip-
ment. 70,000 feet of lumber and a
complete sawmill and planer. The
price is (4tl per acre and ten to fifteen
thousand dollar will handle.

I ay without fear of contradiction
that hero ia one of the best proposi-
tion in the state to doable or treble
your money in the next few yean.
There are other condition that would
make the parch aM, of till farm very
valuable to a party or corporation
with money enough an a little
turpi a to go into thia neighborhood.
No better preposition for colonization
anywhere in thia part of the country,
bee Mr. Meiisaer, with

" Montgomery &

JHeissner
822 CASCO BLDG.

25 ACRES south of Portland, between
Molalla and Aurora on a graveled road.
Moat of soil. 12 acre in crop, oats, corn,

-- clover, and potatoes. Good bearing orchard.
7 room houae, barn garage, chicken boose,
etc No waste land. Included with place
ar S eowa (nod team. 4 head of young
stock, ISO chickens and very complete line
of machinery. Offered at a real bargain.

FARM AND MERCANTILE BUSINESS
24 H averse. 20 mile south of Portland.

School on place. Main macadamized road '
by viae. 1 2 acres tinder eultlTation, bal-
ance in lieary fir timber. All can be
farmed when cleared. Good land, now in
crop. Family orchard and berries. Good-ne- w

plastered bungalow, barn,
chicken house and atore building 20x30.
Included with place are wagon, buggy,
plow, barrow, tools, crops, store fixtures and
stock of general merchandise. Price for
everything. 95500; large cash payment. The
ban tsJow on the place is well worth $2500.
Property located on the Wilson ride-Oreg-

City road.

GOOD INCOME FROM FRUIT ,
Seven acres, 1 3 miles sonth of center of

Portland. 1 H miles from Oregon City and
csrline; 1 mile to school. Wire fences.
All under cultivation. 5 acres in fruit
and' berries. Good 4 --room bouse, barn,
16x28 chicken house. Included with
place are cow, chickens. Wagon, harrow,
plow, cultivator, potato digger, etc The
fruit Is in A- -l shape. Inspected by- - Nel-
son. Price for everything. (3800. (1000
CeUal. ' JOHN FERGUSON.

Gerlihger Bldg. c

. REALTOR.
Over 500 small places near Portland.
Get our . extensive classified list.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARM
100 acres, 70 acres in cultivation,

rrop in, wheat, oats, barley and clover.
$175 per acre, $8000 cash or Portland
residence to $5000-an- d cash baX mort-
gage 6 per cent.

SARIN & BIMA. .

Wdln. 1402 or Wdln. 648.

80 ACRE foothill ranch. 2 room house, barn.
Jwoissshed. young family orchard, spring, creeks,

soroe cleared; no rock or gravel. For quick sale,
$ 1250 cash. H 357. Journal.

FOR RENT FARMS 403
IMPROVED 60 near Oregon City; also 15 near

Vancouver; buildings; until jjecemoer. eacn
125 cash. Bog 68; Astona.

HOMESTEADS 410
COPT govt. , maps showing Western Oregon

homestead lands, $1. Oar charges are rea
sonable and our services the best on locations.
Reference given. M. J. ANDERSON. 631 By.
Excb. bldg., Portland.

FOR A HOMESTEAD LOCATION SEE
E. VV. Helm. 310 Board of Trade Bidg.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413

CONSIDER HOUSE TO $3000
Nearly 11 acres. South of Portland.

Near Sherwood, on macadamized road, hi
mile from electric station and highway. S
acre set to berries. H mile to school. ,

Best of black loam sou. 12 large fir
.trees on place. Land not tinder cultivation
ia bneh and stump pasture. house,
barn 18x24. chicken house, good fruit
room, woodshed. Included with place 1
eow, 1 heifer, chickens, garden tools and
furniture. Price $3930, or will make dis-
count and keep furniture; $2000 caub. Or
consider house.

40 acres,- - 60 miles-nort- Portland. SH
mile from good town, 5 acres in crop.
Some pasture. All the place can be
farmed when cleared. Good macadamised
road, 20 rods from Pacific highway. Small
house and barn and lumber on ground Jor
large barn, over ttOUO feet. Included vflth
place 6 cows, good heavy team, wagon,
harness, plow, harrow, racks, gasoline wood
saw, etc. H mile to school. There ia
ever 3000 cords of wood on the place.
Price for everything $3000, clear. Or will
consider rlear house in Portland same value.

. Ask for Mr. Hunter.

LESS THAN $100 FER ACRE
NEAR SALEM. OR.

146 acres, 7 miles from Salem on a
macadamised road. 140 acres under cul-
tivation and in wheat, clover,- - oats and
vetch, and which i included with tbe
place. Mi mile to school. Family orchard.' 6 mom house, good large ham 70x100.

.-
- milk house . and other buildings. Good

Soil, level land. .6 acres of timber. Only
3 acres to boat landing and Willamette
river. Less than $100 per acre. Or con-
sider good house in Portland up to $5500

' and some cash. Tbe crop on the place ia
well worth $7000 and is a good one.

JOHN FERGUSON.
Gerlinger Bldg.:

Irget Farm Dealer on Pacific Coast.
Over 600 Small Places Near Portland.

Get Our Extensive Classified Lists.

HAVE &00 acres, well improved grain farm,
near Walla Walla,-- over 300 acres in growing

.grain that should yield over 40 bushels, the
'reminder in summer fallow; owner retired, will

trade for apartment bouse to the value of $40.-00- 0

to $00,000. Must be good stuff without
'inflation. 7. Journal.

OWNER of good little 9 acre ranch, south of
Forest Grove, will exchange his $800 equity,

balance of $1700, at $100 per year. Will as-
sume.
. . 0a CHAMBER OK COMMERCE.

Msin 8485.
YELLOW PINE

120 acres. Wheeler county, sell cash or
terms, exchange for Richmont lot. Owner.
Alain 3836.

Don't Worry
Can trade anything, anywkwr. Main 3485.

909 Chamber of Commerce.
BRAND new car. 5 pass., six cylinder. We give

ss first payment on 6 room bungalow. JS.
1178, from 10 a. m. to B p. m.
TO LEASE. 100x100, 4 room shack. 1719

Division St.. for Seaside lots. Address E. J.
Hart, 545 E. 14th st N.
WANT equity in house her for clear, small

- Dunirajow cottage ana sou in Oregon City.
EsM 6779.
CORNER kit, near Aiberta, exchange for lot in
' Rose City. Pnone Tabor 7029. evenings, 6

to 7.
AUTO to trade for land. Value $500 Want

land same value. Must have creek.
N. P. Hower. Multnomah. Or.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

. SELL OR TRADE
212 Acres, 100 acre creek bottom tn culti-

vation, bsL fine pasture and timber: several
springs; largo creek run through place; fenced
ar4 cross-fence- some buildings; 6 milea from
racio, on tine roaa; 40 per acre; good term.
V. w. Miuersnip. iws tn st. Msin 5275.

WANTS HOTEL
Client ha fin proposition to offer aa pay

ment on goon uui proposirjon, tn or near
Portland. Will consider hotel lrom $75,000 to
flZd.OUO.

ITTEDDEMANV COMPANY
13 Chamber of Camauie- -. -

Crown Stables. Inc. -

For sale or exchange, some of the beet fantn
chunks that have been on tbe market thia year.
Have some rrvd 1250 and 1300-lb- . horses from
$200 to $250 a pair. These are yoang and
sound; have a few that we have taken in ex-
change that will do 8 or 4 years' ranch work,
from $40 to $75 each. One good milch cow.
W hire by the day, week or month. Have all
kinds of harnesses and wagon; have plow and
harrow, one disc, 4 horse Fresno. We ex-

change for horses, moles or cattle. Everything
guaranteed a represented

PHIL 8CETTER, Pre.
. 285 Front.

U. S. STABLES
25 head of horse and mares, weighing 1300

to 1700 lbs., 5 to 7. years old; all first class
stock: some well matched tea mi; if you're in
the market for horse come and look this stock
over. 365 Union ave. S. corner of Stephen at.
Q. D. Williamson & Glass

Notice
20 bead of well matched teams, heavy boned

and blocky built, weight from 1500 to 1600 lbs.,
acme 1200 lb. chunks and a few cheaper horses.
Every one is young and sound and guaranteed a
represented. Hesvy breeching harness, 240 E.
IthEt J. S. Williamson.
REAL BARGAIN Team of horses. 6 and 7

years old. color sorrel and brown, both reg-
ular chunks, low, heavy made, weight about
2700, $185; also good mare about 1400 lb.,
coming 8 years old, $85; ail service bly sound
and absolutely true worker anywhere just out
of work and must sell at once; also three heavy
harness. 848 Russell st. Mrs. Baumer.

Notice
Full blooded' Percheron stud horse. He It at

Z40 8tn st He is for sale or for service.
The service is from $10 to $20 for guaranteed
colt. J. 8. Williamson.

Keystone Stables ,

20 head horses and mares, 3 to 10 years old,
weight 1100 to 1700 lbs.; price $40 to $200,
381 Water t., cor. Montgomery.
SPAN of black Percberoiu, horse and mare. 5

years old. weight about 8000 lbs., sound, true
and gentle. Price, with nearly new breeching har-
ness. $4 50. Keystone Stables, 381 Water st.
cor. Montgomery.
2700-LB- . team, harness and farm wagon;

come, make reasonable offer; have no fur-
ther u for them. 4010 67th sU ML Scott
car.
PAIR of chunky built Belgian horses. 5 yean

eld, weight 3000 lbs., sound, true and well
mated. Price $425. Keystone Stables, 381 Water
st., cor. Montgomery.
2400-lb- . TEAM mares. harness and farm

wagon, $140; Mount Scott ear to Tremont
station, blocks south to 65tb ave.. 1 block
west, southwest corner.
BAY team weighing 2600 lbs., sound, 4 and

5 years old, best of workers. Will sell rea-
sonable. Auto. 624-8- '
$25 GOOD saddle pony; also small team of

mares cheap; 1400 lb. mare, good worker,
$45. Woodyard. 327 Front st.
DOUBLE team $3 day, single team $1.50 day.

546 Front at. Main 2208.

LIVESTOCK T01
15 FRESH cows mostly Jer.-cv-s. 4 to 3 caJInna.

5 to 61 bntterfat test; $65 and. up. Some
gallon dairy cows. 3 tnoroughbred Jersey heif-

ers cheap; will sell or trade beef cattle in ex-
change. 1128 Macadam at. North Portlandcar to end of Hne, 1 block south. 1 ' block east.
FOR SALE FTesn goats ana corning fresh,.

irom zo up; aiso mug na no, and tor
service two pure Sannon and one Nnbian of
the best in the Weatt. at Portland Goat Dairy,
B2d and Fremont ts. Address R. 1. Bos-- 446.
MILK goat, very cheap, also 2 (wethers), make

a gooo) team; zo eacn. la Dor D07S before
noon snd a'tcr 6 p. m.
HORNLESS Toggenburg goat, good milker, and

4 weeks' doe kid: $65. 395 E. 64th N-- ,
near Haisey.
GOOD young Jersey cow and calf, Price reason- -

able. 200 W. Kilpatrick.
WANTED Several O I. C. brood sows to far--

row soon. Tabor 1107.
CALVES WANTED
Phone Mar. 2178.

TWO EXTRA GOOD dairy or family cows.
728 East 32d. near Powell Valley.

GOOD FRESH 5 gal cows. Gentle family
cow, $50. - 753 Eaft Ash.

1 HEIFER. 10 month. 1 good family milk cow.
4137 31st ave. 8. E.

WANTED Beef, veal and hogs. Tabor 7832.

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702

PRO Q R E S S I V E
HATCHERY

' Hoganized trapnested Tancred and O. A. CWhite Leghorn chicks. $14 per 100, '$135 per
1000; Barred Rock and R. I. Red chicks. $20per 100; White Leghorns, 18e; 1
week Leghorns, 16c; pullets and broody hens.
1534 E. 12th st N. Woodlawn 1485.

Chicks13c
Thoroughbred White Leghorn ln T? T R

20c Suderstrom poultry yards, 1176 Powell
valley road. Seuwood 1493.
$12.50 PER 100 WHITE LEGHORN BABY

CUIX. "Our Finest" O. A. C. and Tancred'
stock. Prompt deliveries. Safe delivery guaran-
teed. Season closes June 10. ORDER NOW.
C N. Needbsm, Salem, Or.
50 Thoroughbred W. Leghorn. Barred Rock, R.

L Beds, laying pullets, $1.25 and $1.75, anda fine spring wagon cheap. 1918 East Starkand 75th st
1 EGGS FOR HATCHING
K. L .Red and O. A. C. Barred Rocks. Eggs

10c- - each for balance of season. J. B, Maguire
787 Oregon st., near E. 24th.
THOROUGHBRED O. A. C. Barred Rock hatch-

ing eggs, cheap. Tabor 6559.
feed, $3.25; growing mash.FEED IS buttermilk, $4 keg; scratch,
egg mash, $2.50. Wd. 4344.

FOR SALE Laying bens. 1 year old. in fine
sliane, laving good: also mmths o'd millets.

Schneller' Poultry Farm, Woodlawn 1198.
FEED Particles of peannts excellent for

pigeons, chickens. $2.75. Free sample. Hoody
Peanut Co.. 55 Union ave.
VELVET R. L Red pullets 3 months eld. 18 lay

ing hens year old. Cockerels, sell reasonable
for lack of room. 6133 85th St.. Mt. Scott car.
MAMMOTH Black Minorca eggs, Nixon's best,

$2 setting 15; 2 pens B. M. 24 bens for sale.
Nixon's best. Tsbor 9468. 1245 Halsey.
WEEK-OL- White Leghorn chicks from heavy

laying trapnested stock, 12c. Perkins, 1337
Bnrrage. Wdln. 6314.
MILK-FE- fryers, 80c lb.; baby chicks. Tabor

3822. .Parkrose Hatchery, Portland
1000 TRAP-NESTE- D Tancred White Leghorn

chicks, $14 per 100. 73 Front, near Oak.
WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, baby chicks, laying.

bens. Wdln. 6281. 1JK5 E. 2th st. N.
FOR SALE 3 kinds of rabbits and hutches.

4230 58th are, S. E.
FOR SALE R. I. Red hens and setting hens.

Wdln. 5S5. 1439 Cleveland are.
WHITE Leghorn and Ancona year old ben.

Aut. 621-5- 4. 6348 84th st.
SETTING HENS Woodlawn 2614.

DOGS, BIRDS, PETS, ETC 703
IMPORTED St. Andreasberg rollers; organ

trained; sweetest songster on earth; guaran-
teed; circular of other birds on request. E. B.
Flake. Salem, Or.
FOR SALE Pedigreed Boston terrier male,

$40. ut-- 325-3- 3. 684 E. 51st st. N.
AN Airedale-Colli- e pup cheap, Also Persian

kitten. Tabor 6874.
FOR SALE, JAPANESE SPANIEL. PHONE

AUTO. 237-1- 3. JOURNAL,
ST. ANDREAS BURG singers and females; cages.

Phone 237-1- 3. 314 K. 40th st. 3.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800
1919 SCR1PPS BOOTH, just like new, a real

snsp, good tires, small payment down, balance
on easy terms. Call BosseU, Broedway 3606.
1917. '19. '20 DODGES in good condition;

small payment down, easy terms. Call Duffy,
Broadway 2270.
1918 OLDS 8, just been overhauled and paint

and tires good, ready to go. Call Prop&t,
Broadway 3605.
1919 FORD touring, number of extras! $400,

terms. BU0 ingley, 455 Hawthorne. East
720.
REO FOUR touring, runs like a million; has

,4 almost new tires, $400; $100 down will
handle. Call Johansen, at Broadway ?270.
1920 CHEVROLET, in excellent condition

throughout. Pries $500, with terms.. East
1T8.

1918 MITCHELL LITTLE SIX"
FIRST CLASS SHAPE. $1000. TERMS TO

SUIT. 5511 FOSTER RD. AUTO. 610-7-

1916 FORD touring . . .$265
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.

Grand ave. and E. Yamhill. Open Evenings,
1920 OLDS SIX touring in good shape, very

reasonable. Call Duffy. Broadway 2270.
1919 DODGE roadster, wire wheels, cord Urea;

like new. 107 18th St. Bdwy. 4208.
1918 FORD roadster, good condition. Term or

cash. Call Main 511.
FORD touring, bargain, extras, fine onler, $275

cash. 593 Jefferson. Mar. 2493.
1917 FORD roadster, overhauled, demountable

rtma$26.VEast aiDB. -

OAKLAND six, with top, $150 down
will handle, Cail Johansen. at Bdwy. 2270.

HAVE a good used car. will trade tor good
used motorcycle. Call Boxeil. Broadway 8606.

doix;e roadster. $550. 6511 FOSTER
road. auto. 610-7- 3.

1920 BUICK roadster, a fine car. uu. IL
. Gruener, Hotel Congress. Phooe or call

STORES, ETC. 500
OPPORTUNITY'S KNOCK

120 rooms. 31 apt., modern and elegantly
furnished throughout, beautiful corner brick bldg..
best west aide location; rent only $550; long
lease; netting $70O with janitor; 2 ants, and ail
telephone free; a real buy at flT.OoO, terms.

SEE T. A. MADDEN.
A. M. I1AUG CO.. !

51! Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 5487.
FOR SALE 10.000 lbs. "U wants" kippered

salmon, a Portland product, feel wood 554.

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
FOR SALE - 502

30 ROOM hotel, lumbermen' headquarters, good
building, all outside rooms, doing big business,

near two largest mills ia state, running full blast,
hotel clear over $ 800 per month, young couple
owners unable to handle the business; must sell
immediately, build tig. ground and furnishings,
$1500 cash ha ndies everything complete; big
snap to people who know the hotel business; pay
balance like rent. Lint 19.

WESTERN BROKERAGE CO.,
817 Northwestern Bank bldg.

Open Sunday 10 a. ra. to 1 p. m. '

15 ROOMS.7 everything spotlessly clean.
unusually good furniture, Tery close in, .

west side. $2UOO cash, small balance.
14 rooms, housekeeping suites, good cor-- .;

' ner, good net income, clean' and attrac- -
live. $1500 cash, balance easy. Mrs. Al-- ;

baugh, with John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg..
lf.ua) tor.

Rooming House Bargain
' 11 rooms, dandy place for steady or transient

house with yard, right down town, t Just off
Wash, st Priced for quick action, $750 on
terms. Peters, 15 N. 5th st.

14 ROOMS, H. K.. always full, furniture, neat
and clean, paying about $125 net per month

beside landlord's quarters. $1000 will handle.
Just the place for widow or man and wife. 80S
Chamber of Commerce. Main 34 85.

27 RoonsRent $5 ;

On 6th st towards depot, where yon turn
away 20 people a day; good furniture. A reg-

ular mint, all, .for $1350. ' $350 will handle.
Peters, 15 N. 5th St.

BUYERS FOR HOTELS
We are receiving many inquiries for email

hotels in Oregon and Washington. For quick
sale list your property with us.

M. C. PETERSON. 327 Henry Bldg.
37 ROOMS RENT $75

Boarding honse, all full. You can run dining
room or rent it out. A bargain. Buy this foi
$1395. Sell it a m in and double your money.
Esy term. Peters, 15 N. 5th st.
BOOMING house, splendid location, good home

for man and wife and income besidae, reason-
able; terms. Call Monday, Main 7651.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED ' 550

BUYERS
If yon are looking for grocery store, con-

fectionery, soft drink, pool room, garage, filling
station or any kind of business, see Montgomery
& Leap. 437 Cham, of Com.
CONFECTIONERY wanted, small place that

$600 cash will handle. 9 Journal.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 601

CITY LOANS NO COMMISSION
On improved property or lur improvement

purpose.
The best and easiest method of paying a

loan is onr monthly payment plan.
$32.20 per month for 34 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$15.17 per month for 96 months pays a

loan ot $1000 and interest.
Loan of other amounts in aa proportion.

Repayment Privilege.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS LOAN AAfl .

242 Stark St.. Portland. Or. ,

I HAVE THE mrJEl BEAD!
No wailing: several client after me. to place

their money for them. If roa want a loan in
any amount from $1000 to $12000 at 6 per
ecnt and i per cent interest, come and see m
now, while I have the money available. ; Fred S.
WiliiBmi, 506 Psnama blag.
$00. $4.00. $50O. $oOO. $750. $1000 AND

np. Lowest rates, quick action. Pay $100 or
zqore any interest date. Gordon Mortgage Co..
631 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main 1870.
PRIVATE FUNDS to loan on mortgages, second

mortgages and sellers' contracts on real estate
in Oregon and Washington. Charles Delfel. 318
Railway Exchange bldg.
$800. $40O. $500, $750. $1000 AND UP

Low rates, quick acttion. Fred W. German
Co.. 782 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6445.
aiON'KY TO LOAM $300. $500. $700. $1000.

$1500. $2000. on city improved property at
T per cent-- J. L. Wells Co.. 60S Oasco bldg.
BUILDING loans on city and suourbaa property,

money advanced as work progresses. W. G.
Beck, 215 nd 216 Failing bldg. Main 8407.
SEE OREGON IN r. MORTGAGE CO., 221

Chamber of Commerce. 4 th and Stark.
$5O07$iOOO, $1500, $2O6d$250OAND CP
F. H. DESHON. 615 Chamber of Com, bldg.
MONEY to loan. $100 to $5000. A. H. BelL

11 Malkry bldg. Main 4879.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

LOANS MADE OS '

AUTOMOBILES
FURNITURE. PIANOS. HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
REAL ESTATE, BONDS OR ANYTHING OF
VALUE. SECURITY USUALLY LKFT IX
XOL'U POSSESSION. s

Also Salary Loans
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTRS
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUR PAY
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR
ON FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE CON- -
TRACTS ARE TOO LARGE. WE WILL PAY
THEM UP. ADVANCE YOU MORE MONEY.
IF NECESSARY, AND YOU CAN REPAY U8
IN BMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

YOUR CONVENIENCE.
LEGAL RATES . NO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
(LICENSED)

106-30- 7 DEKTTM BLDG.. 8P AND WASH.
6ALAR X LOANt CHATTEL

WE LOAN MONEY
en abort notice to salaried or woralngsw on
their own note. Weekly, semi-month- ly or
w.onthly payments. Each transaction strictly
confidential. ;

NO MORTGAGE NO INDORSES
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY

Ws also loan on household roods, piano, eta
CALL AND INVESTIGATE

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.
(LICENSED)

x18 FAILING BUILDING.
MO.MSI TO LOAN

On Goods in Storage. Bank Rat.
SECURITY STORAGE TRANSFER CO

53 4th St. opp. Multnomah Hotel.' Phone Broedway S715.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
WK BUY first and second mortgages snd sellers'

contracts F E. Bowman Co.. 210 Cham-
ber of Commerce bldg. Main 3026.
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' contracts

on real estate in Washington or Oregon. H.
f. Noble, 316 I.nmbermena Mdff.

MONEY WANTED 651

WANT $2000 on highly improved 754
acre suburban home, t mile north of

HUlsr-nr- high school. All under cnltiva--
tion. tiood buildintn in A--l shape. Prop- -
erty well worth $7000. John Ferguson, ;

Gerlinger bldg.. Main 8529. -

WANTED, to borrow direct from private party
$3000 for 1 or 3 years at 7 per cent on 2

modern homes, lot JOOxlOO. value $12,000.
This is onf- of the best loans; we have ever
offered. McClure & Schmanoh, 306 Rail-
way Exchange.

INCOME PROPERTY FOR SALE
$30,000

A long term leas guarantees an income of
6 per cent on purchase price over and above
HI taxes and assessments. Journal.
WANTED $3000 to $4000 on close in. high

class residence property. No commission. 4.

Journal.
WANTED assistance to enlarge my

manufacturing plant, making ladies' high
class novelties. Good returns. Journal.
SEE OREGON TNV. MORTGAGE CO.. 222

uusdct or sjomi

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
THREK-year-ol- d Percheron mare, weighing about

1300 lbs., sound and gentle. Price $100. 881
Water St.. west side.
$40 BUYS bay horse, weight about 1100 lbs- -,

gentle and wen broke to work. 381 Water at.west side. -
GOOD top wagon. $20: double harness, $12;

also single harness, $12. Automatic 624-8- 8
cr 6647 65th S. E., Woodstock car.
WANTED To biro or buy a eouple of ponies or

Durro tor packing trep. U. x., 826 Uanten-bei- n

ave- -

W'ILI GIVE to responsible party use of first
eia.se saaaie pony for board. H i IS. JonrnaL

1600-l- b. HORSE, blocky built. Phone AutV
os-so- .

1200 LB. mare, harness and country hack. $70
takes the outfit. 387 Water, below Front.

NEW set of SS5 breeching harness; a snap for
$50. Write or rail W. J. Miller, Corbett, Or.

ALL kinds of wagons, harness and buggies for
sale cheap. 3X7 Water, below Front.

FOR SALi: 8 head of horse from 1350 to
iriim lbs. 100 E. 9th st. N.

FOR SALK 1 dump wagon, 1 gooseneck dray,
haruesB, 06 Knssell

C. G. Bleasdale i

If you are rooking for a good used ear at tb
right price, look these ears over.

FORD Roadster; look like new; f.ew top.
shock absorbers, double wishbone

Tale lock switch; fin mechanical condition,
$350

FORD Touring ear, 1919 model This ear has, only been run 5 month ; liks and runs
lik new. $450

8TUDEBAKER Light 4. Good tires, fine run-$25- 0

nine condition.

MAXWELL Touring. Good tires; fine
- ical condition. . $250

MAXWELL Chassis. 1918. Overhauled; ready
for a bug or delivery. , $30 .

MAXWELL Ton ring. Befinished : new top
good tins: runs like a new one. This is

a trig bargain. $325 '

OVERLAND 83 B. Good Urea; all crerhauled:
original finish. This car he been well

eared for. $350
OVERLAND Model 00. This is the best buy tn

Portland, but must be sold at ence.
500

OVERLAND 85 CyL Befinished: wew top;
X new urea; au overhauled. This isup. $750

DODGE Touring. Look lik new; 5 good tires.
lou Dust come early to get it--' 1750

OAKLAND Light 6. Motor overhauled: good
- tires; lots of power. , $600
UKALMEKS- - Light 6. New tires; all orer--

hauled; refuushed; runs uko aV sew car.
- v $850

COLE 8 CyL, 7 Pass. Refinishd; bow top;
runs like new; all overhauled. Just the

car for hire. $925
OLDSMOBILE Roadster.. New tires; tefinlshed

in maroon; 2 bumpers; spot'.ight.
$825

BUICK Roadster. Befinished; cord tires, new
top. ixwa and runs like new.

': . i $850

BUICK Touring. 1920. Bun only S700 miles
o tires. This u ss good s a nw cCtv

142a
BUICK 7 Pass. 1920. Spotlight. 5 good tire.Dumper. nan only on Portland streets.

$1800
CHANDLER 7 Paa. 8 good tires; overhauled;

reiuusneo. ui - not Do told from new,
985

The above list of car hav been carefully
mspectea ana are exceptional oargs jis.

TERMS BP DESIRED NO BROKERAGE

C. G. Bleasdale
530 'ALDER ST. BDWY. 1852.

It's the Finish -

THIS WEEK Wn.L SEE THE
FINISH OF OUR

IG SA--L E .

WE HAVE MADE DOZENS OF NEW
HAPPY OW'NERS QF

Weller Used Cars
We still have a number of money-savin- g bar

gains.

HERE ABE X FEW:
Buick Four ................... ....$250Overland Touring .............. . . . .$250
Maxwell Touring ....... ....... ....$375Grant Six ....$325
Elgin Six, rebuilt and guaranteed. Some

bargain ,.....$875
Dort Touring, Here's one that ia a

dandy .... $500
Oakland Six .,..1 ..,....$575

SEE THEM NOW

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

WELLER MOTOR COMPANY
Washington at 15th. -

BUY YOUB REBUILT CHEVBsiLET

FROM THE USED CHEVROLET DEPOT

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE CHEVRO-

LET DISTRIBUTORS

GUARANTEED REBUILT CHEVROLETS

ALL MODELS ALL PRICES
EXCELLENT TERMS

Grand ve, between Aakeny snd Bnrnxid.
Open Dally and Sunday. Fhon East 490.

"THE HOUSE WITH CHEVROLET PRIDE"

HERE'S TOUR CHANCE!
HERE'S YOUR CHANCES

1917 Harwell Touring ....$5931915 Maxwell Touring $175
Chevrolet Touring .....$295Overland Touring R3 . . $395

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Fcst 8770. Hawthorne at Grand Ave.
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE OWNER. 1918

CHALMERS CAR, IN FIRST CLASS CON-
DITION.' THIS IS A REAL BUY. MIGHT
CONSIDER FORD OR CHEVROLET AS PART
PAYMENT $875. MAIN 8640.
1920 STEPHENS sport 4 paaienger in real

condition; will take smaller car as part pay-
ment and balance on easy terms; this ear isjust like new in every way. Call Boavcll. Broad-
way 3606.

THE FENDER MAN
J. ). DURHAM, who take the kinks out whfl
you wait; also repairs radiator and bodies.
Broadway 8214. 30 K. 11th st.. par Bnrr-i- de.

1920 El ein ..Scout, 4 pass. This is a real
classy little ear. ha pep to burn; ride in itand be convinced; small payment down, long

easy terms on balance. Call Boeell, Broadway
3605.
1919 FORD touring, lots extras, in good me-

chanical shape. $325.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,

Grand ve. and R. Yamhill. Open Kvenincs.
$800 CHANDLER 6 17 $800'' New paint. 3 new tire, mechanically fine.

$500 cash, balance term. Youngs Auto Shop.
87 N. 12th. t Bdwy. 4644.

DODGE OWNERS
Will sell you four brand new tires; two non-ski- d,

two plain, for $60. Phone week days.
Msin 6244. Ask for Earl F. Heym.
FORD bug. '19 model, first class condition,

$450; fully equipped all arouai; snap for
some one. Call Eat 4488, between 10 a. m.
and 2 -p. m. .
1916 FRANKLIN Thia car as right in every

way. new paint, good cord tire and at ready
to go. small payment down. Call Propst,
Broadway 8606. ,

MARMON 34 6, wire wheels, six new cord tire.just like new car, price $.1600; small pay-
ment down, easy term. Call Duffy, Broadway
2270. -

A REAL bny in a Chalmers late model. S pesa..
good cord tires, new paint, and runs perfects

small payment down, and balance on easy terms.
Cail BoselL Broadway 3603.
HAVE nearly new Baby Grand Chevrolet sedan

for sale, cash or terras; ear in splendid shape;
has not been driven off pavement; will consider
open car in trade. Call Wdln. 721.- -
ALLEN Brand new, at a big reduction; a real

opportunity for the man wanting a light car.
Call Mr. Jager, Bdwy. 1460. Northwest Auto
Co., 18th and Alder.
1920 FORD touring, repainted, looks lik new,
'.- $475.

UNIVERSAL CAE EXCHANGE,
Grand ave. snd Yamhill. . Open Evenings.

$250 --MAXWELL '17 $250 -

Mechanically good, rubber fair. Cash. Some
bargain. Youngs. Auto Shop, 87 N. 12th.
Bdwy. 4644.
30x3 ft MICHELIN ly tires, $16.90. None
: better. We know bow to rerstir tites, Vul-
can Tire Shop. Grand ve- - t Pine. E. 49.
1920 NASH tonring run 3600 milea on pave-

ment, sacrificed for quick sale. . See at Glob
Garage.

K LIGHT 4 ROADSTER $400
Mechanically extra good, tires good. Cash.

Young Anto Shop. 87 N. 12th. Bdwy.' 4644.
TO TRADE Franklin. 6 passenger touring

car for truck, one ton Ford preferred.
Phone 474. City garage, Vancouver. Wash. -

OVERLAND model 85 tounng ear, fine con
dition: an extra gooa car. goon looser

or terms. $750. C. T. Zirkle. 211 3d st
MODEL 83 5 passenger Overland, $300. Pbon

Broadway 1050.
DODGE tounng; just lik new; a snap. East

6234.- -

MY 1920 FORD, with starter and extras. Phon
Main 4842. Ask for Mrs. How - ,

WE HAVE two delightful . modern suburban
bomea at 'Lake Grove to trade for modern

homes in Portland-- One of these homes over-
looks the lake and both are aptendidly located.
What have you?

Ralph Harris Co.
REALTORS.

618 Chamber of Commerce. Main 5624.
FOR SALE OK TRADE 120 acres, stock or

dsfry ranch. 10 acnes cleared. Some old
bnildings. mnning water. ' on country road.
Enough timber on one 40 for small sawmill. 4
miles to railroad station, good soil. $35 per acre
and 82.25 per 10t for timber. Will consider
10 or 15 acres reasonably near high school.
Must have dwelling bouse and some cleared. C
L. - Hutchinson, Amboy, Wash. '

80 ACRES for $800; will take Ford or email
amount of cash for first payment and balance

$80 per year; land about tt tillable, easy to
clear, balance bunch grass Mature: free rent of
adjoining buildings; plenty of work close by;
school 1 mile; Gateway. Jefferson county, 4 4
miles; would also aell team. ' etc, on terms.
A. IX Clink, Gateway, Or. ,
FOR SALE or trade 5 room modern house, 84x

135 lot, orchard and berries, chicken Bouse
for 400 hens. Price) $3500. Want 5 acres or
less near Portland. : 4803 79th t, corner
4 8th ave.

$200 EQUITY 40-ac- re improved farm, near
Kelso and radix; Highway, tor acreage or

city property. G. A. Korby. 120 E. 33d at.
Tabor 3487 ,

WANTED --RELAX ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450
I WANT IRVINGTON (

1 WANT LACRELHCRST

; I WANT ROSE CITY

Homes to Sell
I HAVE LIVE BUYERS FOR EACH OF

THE ABOVE DISTRICTS. LIST YOUR
HOME WITH ME TODAY; ,

C. M. DERR
1215 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar. 2245.

HAVE client who wUl pay ail cash to' $5000
for house of following description: Story and

a half bungalow of 6 or 7 rooms with hard-
wood floors and fireplace: prefer with long
porch serous front. Must be well built and on
improved street. J. E. Ransburg. 509 Chamber
of Commerce bldg- - 1 Main 1963. Evenings
Marshall 2531. I

WANTS BUSINESS PROPERTY
Have three clients wanting business property

in Portland. They have good farm properties
to offer as part, and will pay cash difference.
Consider property $40,000. $60,000 or $100,-00- 0.

!

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

HAVE client wanting the beat 5 room modern
bungalow $4000 will buy. Any good district.

Has $1000 cash.

'.Johnson- Dodson Coe
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.
BUNGALOW wanted from $3500 to $5000

on eay terms; mtint.be in a good district.
J. E. Ransburg, Sue Chamber of Commerce
bldg. Main 1963. Evenings. Mar. 2531.
IF YOU want to sell your lot and the price is

right, see us.

JfohnsonDodson Co,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

VACANT 7 room house in Piedmont up
to $5500; cash. Main 7030.

G- - C. GOLDENBEKG CA.V SELL YOUR LOT
Abington Bldg. "35 Years hi Portland."

Main 4803. Tabor 8104.
WANT modern bungalow, in good dis-

trict. Rose City preferred, up to $4500, all
cash. Main 7036. '
HAVE $250 down payment of 5 room bungalow

and attic; must be modern and sonth of Mor-
rison St.. East Eido. Phone Esst 7018.
MUST move by June 10 I want a modern 6

or i room nouse op to S37UO. near car; sjuu
cash. Call Wdln. 8619 evenings.
WANT lot. small acreage as part payment on

$3000 home. Owner. Tabor 8S25.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, ETC. 500

AUTO REPAIR SHOP
I want to get In touch with a good

auto repair man with a little capital to
.establish a repair and auto accessory shop
in one of the finest locations .in the

Willamette valley; .right at the electric
station and paved highway, surrounded by
thickly settled farming district. This is
not ..a partnership.) This opportunity is
yours if you tske it. See Fred H. Paryish.
209 Failing bldg. Main 6327.

DAIRY BUSINESS
FuHy equipped t dairy. Almost new

Ford truck, sterilizer that holds 20 milk
cases; 5 horsepower boiler, tank, large
cooler, double end bottle filler, separator
(500 lb. capacity); turbine bottle wash
machine, bottles, etc. Monthly sale more
than 200 quarts. An customers fine pay.
Will sell with ot without cows. Mrs. h.

with
JOHN FERGUSON.

Gerlinger Bliug., Realtor.

Attention; ExService
Men:

For an Investment you couldn't do better
than file on a good HOMESTEAD. See E. W.
Helm. 816 Board of Trade bldg.
COUNTRY atore building and lot, 50x100, with '11 fixtures, rented; 40 miles from Portland
on railroad: good chance to do business. Will
sell or trade for house in Portland, or close-i- n
acreage: also auto truck. Price $2500. Phone
Msrshell 3746.

LAUNDRY, GOOD COUNTRY TOWN
. Good paying lanndry, fally equipped, doing
good business, $3250; 4 living rooms and bath,
rent $30. Particulars this office. List 89.

WESTERN BROKERAGE COMPANY
817 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

PARTNER IfOR SAWMILL
Want a partner for sawmill 12 M to 15 M

capacity, busy all the time, orders ahead; want
man who understands business more than snoney;
give fine terms. J. O. Gray Co., 718 Dekumbldg.
FREIGHT RUN IN AND OUT OF PORTLAND.

GUARANTEED INCOME. WITH NEW
TRUCK. LARGE RESPONSIBLE PORTLAND
FIRM, STEADY. APPLY 430 BURNSIDE,
NEAR 10TH. WEST SIDE.

MERCHANTS
If you want to sell your business withoutpublicity, see or write --

MONTGOMERY A I.FAP
437 Cham, of Com. Phone Bdwy. 3198
WAN Tr.I Partner who can invest $250 formusical comedy show. Ralarv xsn rr- - met-
and commission.- - Experience not necessary. Longengagement. Call at 262 r '1. w mn a u.
J. BUaw. 7 -

$1700 GROCERY $1700
Clean stock, no fixtures to hnv. ml hniiir.cheap rent, 6 good riving rooms, doing $50 to

ou per aay. --wicnael, wild. Interstate Land Co..Msin 5429. 24 8 .Stark at.
OWN your job: immediate employment in co-

operative woodworkine nlant: 30i tn SRnil
quired. Permanent positions, at good waaea.tHympta Box A Package Co.. Olympia, Wash.

Printing for Less
Ryder Printing Co. ' Msin 6536. 182 3d st
CASH and carry grocery doing a fine business.can oe oougnt tor only $700. If you want tobe assured of an income thia is a dandy. J OGray Co.. 718 Deknm bdg. ,

FOR SALE Wood sawing machine, 6 h. p7
gasoline engine mounted on Fordtruck. This machine is in fine running order.Call 429 Hawthorne ave., A. B. C. Fuel Co.

GOOD paying shoe repair, with modern eonin.ment. WeU established. 647 First St.. N S.ear.
FOR SALE Neat little restaurant in benttransient location, with avwl tnA j ... .
leave city. Inquire 241 H Couch st.
WANTED, man for furnitnre repair work with$1000 or $1500; good position for rightparty. Journal, i

WILL contract with truck owners to cut anddeliver 2000 cords of pulp wood aboard cars.Address Boi 195, Corrsllis.
FOR SALE One half interest in Ui bt JohnsReview; must be all round printer. $3000cash. A. ,W. Msrkln, St. John. n--

MfcAf martiet for sale, on east aide. Phone
Wdln. 63 fter 6 p. m.

IOR SALE A good location tor a dentist in asmall town in Tillamook Co. Inquire at 211Failing bldg. Phone 2029.
WELL established garage with service car on very

busy street, good paying proposition. $2250with terms. 0-S- 5. Journal.
GROCERY store close in west side, doing a finbuanes. $1800. J. O. Gray Co.. 718Dekum bldg.
A $6000 guaranteed contract and a Mack dump

track ready to gp to work. If you are inter-
ested phone Jensen. Bdwy. 691, Mar 5241
MEAT market foe sale, cash business, room forgrocery line also;, rent $15. Phone Tabor7023. i

SHIPPING 8000 cords of wood and lumber;- want responsible party handle Portland end.$1000 reqnired. Woodlswn 1030.
FOR SALE Poolroom and confectionery; good

location. App'y 383 E. Burnside.
BARBER SHOP for sale cheaj at Multnomah

station. Office for rent.
CON KECTIONERY. downtown location only2000, J. O. Gray Co.. 718 Dekum bide

Twin States Motor
Car Company

SOME GOOD BUYS IN GUARANTEED
NEARLY NEW CARS

1920 Chandler 7 pa-s- s. touring;
cord Urns with extra, in beau--
tifixl condition ,. .$17D0

t
1918 Chandler 7 pass, touring, in

first-cl- s condition, good tires
with extra 1100

1918 Chandler 4 pas. chummy, in
elegant condition, oversize tires
with extra 1200

1918 Bnick coupe, in first-clas- s me- -

chanicai condition, newly
painted, good tires. Will take
a trade in on thia one...... 137S

UUPMOBILE

1920 Hup tonring, in wonderful
shape: Firestone cord tires,
with brand new extra. Hurry
,if you went this car st ......$ 1 200

FORD ROADSTER

1920 roadster, starter and lights; has
hock absorbers and bumper,

good tires t . . . , 500
1917 Msxwell, overhauled and re-

painted, good tires with extra,
1921 license ,..... 325

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

Twin States Motor
..Car Company -

Washington at H9th
BROADWAY 494.

A Clean New Stock off
Used Cars

Our big used car ssle cleaned up onr
stock of used cars and now we have a
frash new stock of cars taken in trade dur-
ing the ssle at the new low level prices.
We can fit you out in a good car ot the
size you want, light fours or sixes, with
some especially fine buys in light sixes.
We offer you a combination of exceptional
values, reasonable terms and a square deal
all the way through.

Maxwell. 1918, touring ;....$ 400
Paige roadster, 1920 model, with

new motor that has not been run
1000 miles; 5 good tires, cords
tn the rear; a rare value....... 1500

Haynes, 1920 model, with lota of
extras, two spotlights, cord tire
all around, with two extras; special
top, bumper, lini. h like new; plen-
ty of pep and power 2230

White 80 touring, rebuilt 400
Jordan. 1920, 5 pass 1750
Mitchell. 1918, Borg V Beck

new rubbur 990
Mitchell, 1918, 5 pass.......... 800
Chevrolet delivery, 1918 ......... 375
Mitchell. 1917 7pss 575
1918 Shudebaker. 7 pass. ........ 550
1918 Chevrolet. 5 pass. .......... 40D
Mitchell. 1918. 5 pas....... 750

Come down any time and we will gladly
show you and demonstrate any uaed car
in the house. They are all in mnning
order and most unusual values as priced
for this big sale.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
Cbmpany

Broadway snd Everett st.
88 Year in th Northwest w '

Phooe Broadway 4675.

. Stop r Look! Listen!
Honest to goodness bargain, gents. Don't

bny until you see these. W don't promise you
something for nothing and we are-- not losing
money on them. ut w bought for ca--- they'
didn't cost us a lot and we sure sell good car
cheap. Not a ear in our rtock older than 1917,

nd all in guaranteed mechanical condition:
Buick. Chevrolet, Dodges. Mitchells, Velies and
others; no something for nothing bait, no
camouflage; just real honest bought-for-ca- h

bargains st price that you csn't beat.
We Ar Used C- - Speciali-t- s.

PORTLAND AUTO SALES.
854 Burnside, in Iowt.ngart bldg,, cor. Park. '

Open Sunday Afternoon snd Evenings.

PAIGE 5 pass, tounng. class "A" paint job. apot-
light. bumier, nearly new cord tires; car csa

be seen at Elite garage, 12th and Jefferson sts.
Come and look it over. Bring along ycur me-
chanic and we'll try it out Remember, it's in
perfect condition, looks like new, prlvsttly
owned; never taken sny hard trip; had the bet
of care and the price of $1250. term, is ju t
$900 lea than the price of new car. That's
the only difference between this car and a new.
one.

M. B. FISCH
Radiators, fenders, bodies, boor,
tank, repaired and remodeled;

work a penal-
ty. - 105-10- 7 N. 15h rt

Pbon BROADWAY 2209.
FOUR SNAPS

Buick light 6. excellent sliape, good tire.
iKxiee, like new, cord tires.
Overland 85-- run perfectly; new cord tires.
Overisnd 75: iust rebuilt.
The abov cars ar all in good conditio anal

priced for a quick sale. East 6234. 170 E.
7th, near Belmont.

- DORT DEMONSTATOR ,
Better than a new car: properly ana perfectly

broken in.- - You can ret it t an interesting
price ; terms. Mr. Wareham. Bdwy. 1460.
Northwest Auto Co.. ISth and Alder ats.

1920 FORD sedan, wire wheels, extra tire, many
other extras. Thi car is pmctic-aU- new.

t25. UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
Crnd Ave. and K. Yamhill. Kr.t.t 471.

FORDS FORDS
We have a very large stock of Fords, from $50

to $150 down. easy. L. 4 8. Used Car
28 N. 11th. Broadway 3214. Open 'c.

MARMON 84 If you have never ridden or
- driven a Marmon, you don't know what lux-
ury really is. We are offering this one at a
decided bargain. Mr. tbnett, Bdwy. 1460,
Northwest Auto Co., 18th and Alder.
LATK 1920 Templar. 5 passenger totiring car

with lots of extras; run only 40O miles;
will sell for $130Q less than coat and take
cheaper car in part payment, balance tertu.
Phone Tabor 80O4.

VERI-BES- Tire and Radiator Shop.
Aluminum soldering . specialty.

. Exnert work guaranteed. Out of high
lSfi rent di'tiirt. 509 Williams. E. 1 19 .

1918 CHEVROLET, 5 paaxenger tourin:; will
sell for $350 and give terms; just overhauled

and in fine shspe; a bargain; see this. Pbon
Brosdway 4 82 5.
1817 BUICK. $750. term Good rub-

ber, .new top. good mocha nlcslly. HeM.no ycu
find a bargain like this. Hilllna-ley- , 455 Haw- -
t'.me. Km 720.
1918 FORD Aipe, in good shape mechanically.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE
Grand Ave and E Yamhill. Oih-- Evenings.
FORD touring car, 1917 inonei, for quirk sale.

$240. Mt, Scott car to Tmnont station. 4
block south to 65th ave,. 1 block waat, whit
bmrse southwest corner.
MITCHELL A mighty good car. If you want a

bargain, here it is. Be suje to see it. tall
Mr. Wareham. Bdwy. 1460, Northwest Auta
Co., 18th and Alder i.
TRADE 1920 Chevrolet, tn A-- l fiape. and b

valued af $70fL Berkeley dd.. 60100, sewer
in and paid, for Dodge, (rid. Hup, Baby Gland
Chevrolet, or what? Kat 112.
19.18 DODGE touring; will sacrifice for cajih

or take Ford or Chevrolet in trade, with
terms on balance. Tabor 4 874H
Wit PUT Bteel teeth in your eld Tlywbeel j

crank ha ft turning- - EL P. Black, machine
bop. 684 Alder . Broadway 2681.

1921 FOH.D touring, apeedometer, apothght, new
license; tftSO. terms. Billingsiey, 4 53 Haw-

thorne. Kaat 720.
1919 FORD delivery,- - good condition, prirjed

right for quick sal. 116 E. 20th. Phone
East 8257.
SAXON 6 touring, in good condition, jut re-

painted : will take Ford as part payment, bal-
ance terms. Phone East 1912.
CASH for your car; condition no object; pacta

for all nukkw of cars Portland Auto Wreck
ing, 531 AhWt Hdwy. 54 54.
ik17 h'llbfcBAkfck 6. T pa ., 2 uew tires, 2

extra. In Al condition, a snap at $516;term. Owner Tabor 8691.
WE REPAIR fenders and wrecked bodios. BT

Body works. 500 Williams ave.. Kat 1!9H.
(Continued as Fotiowtns Paa)

Is Bargain Bay
At fk & Gill Co.
It may seem strange to you tha. we are net

having a special sale of need cars aa most all
dealers are doing. The fact is WK DON'T
NEED TO. Our ears are priced low to begin
with, and are so thoroughly overhauled and

that they . civ the purchaser entire
satisfaction. I

We Are Selling Used
Cars Every Day at Prices
Which Are as Low' as So-call- ed

Special Sale Prices
Come and See These

a Cars.-
1818 Chevrolet, overhauled and

genuine leather upholstery. . . .$390
1917 Chevrolet, Sedan Style Winter Top,

a dandy little car, L . . . $300
1920 Oakland Roadster, can't be told from

a new car. .................... .$875
1013 Studebaker, 7 pas., good condition. . $675

Elgin Sedan, 5 pas. ............ $1000
Model 41 Marmon, 7 paa. . ....... $850
Chalmers, 7 pas. ................. $650

1917 Velie, 5 pas., not overhauled $350

i We lave a Steady and :

Consistent Demand
V Used Paige;Cars

It has become an established and well known
fact that a used PAIGE CAR, when purchased at
the Paige Dealers (Cook A Gill Co.) will give
the owner more satisfaction in every way than
any cheap new car at the same price.

Our USED "PAIGE CARS are thoroughly
overhauled (rebuilt) in onr own shops ar

in a high grade manner and when ready
for sale are far all practical purposes as good
as new. We sell these used PAIGE CARS at
prices that afford a great saving to the pur-
chaser' prices which make EVERY DAY IN
THE YEAR A BARGAIN 1AX at this store.

.Come and See These
Beautiful-- Cars ; and
Ask for Demonstration

1918 Paige Light 6 , Five Pas., LIKE
NEW ,.. $1000

1919 Paige Light 6 Five Fas., LIKE
NEW '....$1250

1918 Paige Light 6 Chummy. , LIKE
NEW :. . ..,$1050

1920 Paige Light 6 live Pa.. LIKE
NEW $1450

1918 Paige Big 6 Seven Pas.. LIKE
NEW ..$1475

1918 Paige Big 6 Sport, 4 paa., LIKE
NEW ......$1800

A Paige Owner Is Always
Satisf iedAsk One

Easy Terms Cars Taken in Trade
OPEN SUNDAY

Cook & Gill C0o9 InCo
Paige . Eleventh, at
Dirtributors Burnside

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.

is offering the following cars si. price
you can't turn down. Every car has
been refiniKhed. Guaranteed s repre-
sented er money refunded.

1919 Chandler .-
-. .$10(10

1919 Nash . 1250
1918 Nash . ,. 1050
1919 Cole Aero 8 . 1750
1919 Brrick . . . 1050
1918 Old 'mobile I. 800
1918 Dodge . . . 7u0
1916 Cadillac . . . 1800
3 series Packard, 4 pass. . . . . 3500

Stage Drivers: We bare some
Packards. six and. twins. guar-
anteed like new.

TENTH AND BURNSIDE
Broadway 521.

4 CYL. STUDEBAKER, in good condition; good
buy. By owner, 146 Park st.

Fords! Fords. Fords!
We nave several Ford Tourings, ranging in

price from $200 upward. If you don't lik
our prices we will sell them at your own price,
but sell- them we must, regardless of price.

WENTWORTH & IRWIN, INC.,
200 Second St, Cor. Taylor. "

1920 PAIGE. 5 passenger, has been run only
4000 miles, good cord tire all around, and

looks and runs just like new; some cash and
easy term on balance. Call Propet, Broadway
3605. '

1918 6 passenger Paige, new pamt, good tires
and, oh boy. how cheap t Will guarantee

this one; name your own terms. Cail Propst,
Broadway 3606.
1920 STEPHENS sport model, only run 4400

miles, just like new : extra equipment in-
cluded, I am leaving the city and most sell.
Call East 7553.
FROM OWNER 1918 Hudson Super, in good

condition. 3 new tires, at . sacrifice, $800
cash. Need of cash for illness. See me. 69
N. 3d at,
1918 BUICK, 5 passenger, look and runs lik

new; has extras. This car is in perfect con-
dition; a real snap at tbe price asked. Call
Bozell, Broadway 3606.
1921 OLDS Eight, same as new, a high priced

car at a great discount, ran only 2000 miles;
fine tires; service goes with this car. Duffy,
Broadway 2270.
1918 FORD roadster, Hasler shocks, good tires,

in first-clas- s shape, $325. '
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE '

Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill. East 471.
BUICK 4, electric lights, spotlight,

starter, bumper, good rubber, an good condi-
tion. .Price $200 cash. 1580 Fiske st, CoL
948. '

I HAVE 5 good 7 pass, car ot' different makes,
all in Al condition; name your own price and

terms. These cars mnst be sold at once. Call
Propst. Broadway 3605. ,
1921 ROADSTER, run less than 1000 miles,

many extras, $550.
UNIVERSAL CAR J5XCKANGE

Grand Are. and E. YamhiU. East 471.
1919 ELGIN 6, 5 psuuenger; you will hav to

see and ride in this car to appreciate it;
apotlight, bumper, spare tire, for sale by owner.
Call East 7553.
1921 OLDS six demonstrator, like new, gsur-ant- ee

and service on this job; could use a good
Ford aa part payment, terms ou balance. ' Call
Johansen. at Broadway 2270 for demonstration.
CADILLAC for $275V Of course, it isn't a

1921,i but it is a real buy. You can bet
on that.! Don't fail to see it. Mr. Wareliam.
Northwest Anto Co.. 18th and Alder Bts.
1917 FORD touring in good running shape.

265. .
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,

Grand ave. and E. Yamhill. East 471.
LATE 1920 Ford touring tor sale by owner,

with lota of extras. Oversized wheels in front,
fine rubber. Car looks like new. Cash or terms.
Call Wdln. 721.
1921 OLDS eight demorstrator, in perfect con-

dition. Thia car carries the factory guar-
antee and service. Sea this bargain today.
Call Johansen, at Broadway 2279.
COLE Aero Eight The on that mad the rec-

ord runs to The Dalle and back; powerful
and smooth running. Mr. Sanderson, Bdwy.
1460, Northwest Auto Co.. 18th and Alder.
1919 COLE 8, runs and looks like new; this

ear is mechanically perfect and at a great
sacrifice. Call East 7553. afternoons, owner.
1920 OVERLAND touring; 675. terms. This

is the new light model. BillingiWr, 455 Haw-
thorne. East 720.
BUG BODIES in stock, $50 and up. or we build

to order. B B. Body Works, 600 Williams
ave. Phone 'East 1198.
CASH paid for cM ears, condrbon no object:

part, for all snake of ears. Thompson aV

Kelly, 448 Flanders near 11th. Bdwy. 85C3
HUDSON super 6. 1918; will trade for light

car or what have you I 107 lath at. liroatF
iy 4208. - "

1918 90 OVERLAND. Fine condrtion. Cheap
for cash or as payment on real estate. Main

4574. Owner, 374 V Yamhill.
1914 FORD bug. $150. Yes. $150 buys it.

Storage battery and apotlight included.,
455 Hawthorne. Kaa vw ,


